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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
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No. 4.

FEED AND FORAGE

EXHIBITION
v. 11. Olio of iho Colorado Agricultural College is
a fronting the feed ami forage
exhibit at the Denver Stock
Show, which openi January 18th.
The object of this exhibition is
to show the grains, forage and
Prof,

roots used in producing
beef,
pork and mutton in the West.
The exhibit! will eome from all
parts of the West, including
Colorado, Wyoming. Utah and
New Mexico, and are in groups
according to whether they were
raised on irrigated or
lands, and as to whether they
ere produced on lands above or
Profbelow 7,XMt feet altitud.'.
essor Olin writes :
"We want the fanners of every
district to help us show out eastern visitors what we ran do in
the way of producing food for
live stork. We are offering
several hundred dollars in premiums ami it is a splendid opportunity to let the world know
where you are on the live stock
map. We want the farmers to
make this department of the
great National show a necessary
factor. I would like to hear
from every farmer and make this
It
exhibit as stron as possible.
is not too late yet. The exhibit
must reach Denver by the morning of .lanuary 18th. Address
it to the Feed and Forage Department, Western Stock Show.
Dun ver.''
This section should be repre

ALAMOGOBDO,

HEW MEXICO, SATFUDA Y, JAN (JAB

sented in this exhibit.

They will contain such information as the writer can gather
E. C. WADE, JR., MAKES
from publications and the expeGOOD SHOWING.
rience gained from observation
E. C. Wade. Jr.. of Las Cruces, in the various dry farming dissun of Hon. E. C. Wade, one of tricts of the Territory.
The obHon. E. C. Wade, one of the servations of the conditions and
most prominent and successful practices on the farms in New
lawyers of southern New Mexico. Mexico show the need of fre
passed a splendid examination I Quently relating the principle!
yesterday for admiüiofl as a on which dry farming is based,
member of the New Mexico bar.
The lack of moisture in the
His percentage was 90 which ia early part of the season and the
remarkably good for a young difference! in the effect of the
man only twenty-twyears of j drought on the crops as seen on
age. He has studied law for the farms in the same neighborhood
past three years in his father's j Uiuat have suggested to many
office and also is a very compe- thoughtful farmers that success
tent stenographer and a rapid in dry farming will rest very
operator on the Remington ma- largely on the use of proper
chine. With many other appli- methods.
cants he was sworn in the afterIt will be impossible in this arnoon and received his diploma as ticle to go into minute details apan attorney and counselor-at-laplicable to every locality, partly
of the territory. He will remain through lack of knowledge but
here until the session of the mainly because of the great
Thirty-eightlegislative assem- range in climatii
un
bly on the 18th iust., and will lier which people are dry farming
very likely receive a position as in New Mexico. For example,
stenographer and clerk in the in southeastern Eddy county
council. He is fully competent. they are fanning at an altitude
Santa Fe New Mexican.
of a little less than 8000 feetand.j

early-sprin-

h

have a growing season of practi-- j
six mouths while in Colfax
county in the Merino valley ami
This is the lirst of a serio of on Johnson's Mesa they are farm- articles on Dry Farming opera- ing at an altitude of about 8000;
tions which will be furnished to feet with a growing season of
the Newspaper! of the Territory.
hice months. These
It is intended to issue these arti- differences in climatic condition!
cles at short intervals and, in of course uñuence the kind of
treating the subjects, their time crops grown, time of seeding and,
liness will be kept in mind. many other matters of detail,

Hi. ll)0!i

but they do not change the fundamental principles of getting
the water into the soil and keeping it there, and these are two
of the most important problem!
that confront the dry tanner.
The past season has shown that
more care musí am tueu to pre
serve the moisture that conies
during the winter and
and that it may be necessary to even try to hold over the
moisture from one summer to
the next.
The time and manner of plowing are among the most important factors in storing moisture
and it is worth while in this connection to note the conditions in
regard to the plowing on the
New Mexico farms at the present
time. The late rains have put
the land in very good condition
for plowing by the last of August
and early September, but instead
of taking advantage of these
vorable conditions, most of the
farmers put off their plowing for

o

TINSLEY

V

TALKS
TO DRY FARMERS.

j
I

I

various reasons. Some had crops
on the old land and could not get
onto it: others were too buay
with the gathering of their crops
and other matters to begin break-rall- y
ing sod or other land that could
have been plowed.
But, most
important of all, few realized the
importance of the early plowing;
they thought that any time
fore spring would do just as well,
The result was that toward the
first of November so much of the
water had evaporated out of the
land, both old and sod, that it

I'KIL'Eü CENTS
was too dry to ploy pel. Not
only was time lost but, worst of
all. much of the ajototaie that
would have been held over Improper breaking was now gone,
and he Would have been a prophet
indeed who could have said just
when there would be moisture
enough to again put the land in

condition for breaking, Fortunately there was a precipitation
the last of November and, while
the aaoi iture already lost could
not be replaced, the ground was
again put in order for breaking.
Wherever the ground is not frozen too hard advantage should be
taken of this last moisture ami
as much breaking as possible be
done.
'1 he alio ve statements
will pro
bably raise the questions: Why
lay so much stress on summer or
early fall plowing? Why not
wait until spring and seed directly after breaking? The answers
to these questions involve t lie
whole subject of soil preparation
which is probably the most important matter in dry farming
ami will require several of these
articles for their discussion.
I. D. TINSLEY.

WILLIE DENNEY
DIED SUNDAY LAST
Willie Denney, eldest son of
Mr. ami Mrs. II. M. Denny of
died Sunday afternoon
at four o'clock
after a few
weeki' at tack from pneumonia.
We are informed that heart
trouble was the direct cause of
The funeral services
were held at the M. E. Church,
South on Mi in, hiy afternoon and
tne body laid to rest in the
Alamo cemetery.
Willie was
just ripening into young manhood, being about 10 years of
age and was a general favorite
among hi- - companion!.
His
death is a great shock to all his
friends and especially to the
thi-Jci-

ty

heart

broken

parents.

They

have the sincere svmrwitliv
of
-'.
v
1'
many friends in their bereavet-

ment.
LIVERY BARN
CHANGES HANDS
This week Messrs. Eads and
Miller sold the stock in the big
barn to D. M. Barriuger who has
already taken possession.
Mrs.
Ka.l- - and Miller have gone
to
Crow el. Texas, where they have

another big barn. They take
with them about 20 head of
The New- - acknowledges
a horses. Mr.
Miller will retain
pleasant call from Mrs. J,
,
the contract of carrying the
McKown wife of a newspaper
mail and in a month will be
man from Little Hock Arkansas. back to
Alamo to make this his
She has been in the city
home.
two months, guest of the
Judge Bush family and returned
Father Megeon left on Tuesday-night'home the lirst of this week.
train for Tularosa.
tin-pas-

t

s

We Are Selling Lots All The Time.
fiS

If you have

you had

been

thin-kin- g

of buying

better come to the office

and get a price on the lot you want
before the other fellow does. We
are selling on small mohthly payments, but would accept the cash
in order to make a trade

w
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Harry 8. Evans, Jeweler.
Successor to Frank M. Rhomberg,

ha

inforniatioii

other people's

l)us-ines-

s,

Cor. lOth St. and Penn. Ave.

permit me to correct t
least some of the
that seem to lie MMM "street
comer gossip" about the Improvement fompany having been
sold out to a dozen diii'erent
people during the past six months,

.

--

of

80?

--

Ml

lass,
Diamonds Watt hes, ( locks. Fine Jewelry, t ut
Hand Tainted China, Mexican and Indian Curios.
Headquarters for Musical Instruments, Phonographs,
Talking Machines and supplies.

with the best
My store is being rapidly
and having changed managers
goods to be had in every line mentioned.
eoually as many times. It is:
Diamond setting and Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
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Mr. Ellin and non from Bolivar
topped over in Alamogordo
Tuesday. They liked this piare
so well that they intend return-t- o
F. L. Perry went
Tularosa . , .
nig later.
on business Tuesday night.
Plan your parties aud picnic
Miss Edith Cuineron returned
with Rousseau and enjoy an
Sunday night from a mfc'i
drive. His prices are reasonable.
visit in El Paso.
J. R. Wardh if Dallas. Tex.,
Get sourkraut, dill and sour
ame in last week for his health.
pickles at the Fulton market.
A marriuge license was grant- He expects to spend at least the
ed to Ellen Mills and W. .1. winter and spring in this ideal

OCAL-ITEM-S

Mo.

We are informed that Jack!
Messer and Hellen Weath.-r-ford wen- - married a week or two
ago in this city by Rev. Murray.
Last week we published an article enumerating an editor's
This
trials and tribulations.
week our paper is in much the
same fix. The editor is out of
town, the ronipositor is sick and
the press is broken. Nevertheless, "All's well that ends well".
There was no little excitement
the first of the week over the
election for constable. There
were about four candidates on
the field and each was busy
looking after his own interests.
Mr. Rousseau took two prospectors, Messrs. Fry and Dowling
from Lordsburg over into the
San Andreas the latter part of
last week and did not return until Monday evening. Mr. Rousseau says that they certainly had
a fine trip.
At the last meeting of the
Agricultural Society the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year : 0. S. Brown, Pres. ;
R. G. Wadsworth, V. Pres. : J.
C. Minns, Sec'y.: ('. 0. Carnes,
Treas. Additional members of
the executive committee : Levi
Oren and S. E. Fisk. The next
meeting will be held Jan. 1, at
J p. m. HverwDody welcome.
Chas. Pierson arrived the first
of the week from Minnesota ami
will make Alamogordo his home.
The day he left home the ther-

I

1 hr election in tin
precinct
!
II
I ne iouowing
went off quietly
i
tlii ial Mte : For Justin4.
of ihi- Peace, W. K. Staleup.
For ( unstable ; S. H. Nimmo.
MR; .1. I.. Hill. 10; II. II.
IS: Milton Phillip-- . 25; 0.
. Kreamer. H.
-

1

ALAMOGORDO:
Mid-nigh-

uiid-- n

t,

perature.

inter,

tem-

Felt-nior-

e.

Spanish-Americ-

d

n

1--

may or may not make you rich, but you
will NEVER miss it by buying your

5S.

CLOUDCROFT

Pry Goods,Clotlilii3,Shoes,Eto.

:

temperhealth resort.
Hagan on January 7th.
5H.
ature,
"ALL THE LATEST" in popuMr. and Mrs. (Jlasseoek, of I.a
Alamogordo and Cloudcrofí lie
lar
in
Luz, drove down
their tine Reo largesheet music at 25c. Also
only 20 miles apart.
10c music as well
stock
of
machine Wednesday.
.Iii-- t
think it over!
as every thing in musical merKest your tired body on a
The Otero County Souvenir
the best on earth, at Oli- chandise special orders solicited
La Salle's, 4th door south
C.
at
will be finished the 25th of
Book
ver's.
of postoffice.
1900. T. A. Keene has
January.
A. K. Hill and family have
relinquished all right to the book
Mr. Millner informs us that he
been in the city visiting for a
is going out to the sands in the
to F. L l'erry, who will try to
few days this week.
complete it. as be has plenty of
immediate future to work on its
Perry Kearney, of Cloudcroft,
faith in the book and the future
development.
His postoffice
was in the city a few days the
will be Camp City.
of Otero county. He has three
first of the week on business.
reasons for finishing the work
EGYPTIAN FRUIT TREE
A fresh lot of Fruits and fancy PAINT Destroys the eggs and
which has been progressing slow
Candies
at the Alamogordo spawn of all known insects, ferly from the first. First, to boost
tilizes the tree, makes them
Bargain Store.
the best advertising proposition
healthy anil prolific.
Agents
M. 1. Moody, of the Fraternal
has been undertaken here
that
wanted. Address Thos.O'Reilley,
City Sanatorium, returned from general agent for New Mexico,
at home, and to put it before
El Paso Tuesday night.
Alamogordo, N. M.
12 6 ót
more people that are able to
here and help us build up
come
AA. E. Goakes, l S. CommisRandle
Philbert this week
Second, to cover
our county.
sioner of Tularosa, was in Ala- sold 57 acres in the mountains
the evpense that this book has
mogordo on business Tuesday.
belonging to Mrs. Catherine
cost our people. Third, to make
a
LOST A
ii Schults, to Mr. W. F. Robertson.
the book a success and a credit
war medal. Finder will please Consideration, $1000.
to the promoters of the enterleave at this office,
The Watch-worOliver's Secprise and to save the people any
ond
Store,
Bargains.
Hand
for
The eleven chinamen which
losses that have favooed the
is
pretty
There
strong
evidence
were captured at Duran awhile
boost. Most of the people of our
back, were deported Wednesday that one of our leading grocery-me40 degrees county are people that are ever
registered
mometer
was married a week or so
by U. S. Commissioner Shepherd.
below zero and Mr. Pierson had ready to lend a helping hand to
H. O. DeVoe and sister, Mrs. ago. We can't prove it though his ear frost bitten.
When he any enterprise for the good of
not
of
publish
course
and
dare
it.
B. B. Dow, of South Haven,
landed here the thermometer Otero count.
If you are thinking of taking registered NO degrees above and
Mich., are in Alamogordo for the
a trip to the sands or in fact
winter.
almost any place near you better he realizes that he is in the
Chairs almost at your own see Rousseau for a date for land of sunshine and the "City
COMMENTS BY
price at Oliver's they won't last an auto party.
Beautiful."
HOMBRE VIEJO.
long.
W. 0. Rickets, who has a claim
D. Burney was displaying a
F. G. Lilly and II. A. Pruce 2
miles northwest of town, sample of copper ore on the
Alamogordo now has a total of
will depart for Silver City vicin- is irrigating this week preparastreets this week which has a sixteen automobiles. Not such
ity on a prospecting trip next tory to setting out some shade
sheet of pure copper in the a bad showing for a town planted
Monday, Jan. 18.
and fruit trees a little later on. sample fully as thick as a knife in the desert ten years ago.
FOR SALE A few S. C. B.
For Sale, A Piano. Nearly blade and considerable wider.
Minorca Cockerels,
these are New, good condition, very cheap The sample was found on his
Belen is to be made u division
line birds. Thos. O'Reilly. Ohio if taken at once, small payment claim near Alamogordo some two
by the Santa Fe Lines. It
point
Ave., 'phone 157.
down, balance on terms to suit years ago and Mr. Burney is is good to know that so many
Geo. S. Dickerson, represent- purchaser.
Inquire at this just holding down the claim un- New Mexico towns are thriving
ing the Mergenthaler Linotype office.
til he gets money enough to and prosperous.
Co., of New Orleans, was in our
Among the old soldiers who work it.
V
city Thursday.
Mr. and Miss Nitgelsen
of
pensions
recently
received
In I'JOH Tucson Chamber of
The Feltmore Mattress has no through Delegate Andrews' as- Chicago arrived in this last week Commerce enrolled one hundred
equal and the price is not pro- sistance are David J. Dickson of and have taken up their resinew members, which is a trifle
hibitory. At Olivers-MrsAlamogordo and Thomas Vance dence on a farm near Tularosa. better than Alamogordo made.
Tom Keene, who has been of Tularosa, each $12 per month. They inform us that a number of
But then Tucson is une larger
in Alamogordo for the past few
A. J. Messer has bought the their friends in the city of Chi- and a great deal older than Alaweeks, left for her home in St.
Grant, the cago are exceedingly anxious to mogordo.
property of
Tuesday night.
Am
painter, this week. We under- move to Alamogordo and they
FOR SALE 160 acre relin- stand that Mr. Grant intends to came down heré like
of old
In a single week the Santa Fe;
quishment one anil
cur loads
move to Colorado in the near to spy out a promised land, R'y sent seventy-eigh- t
miles southeast of town. Inquire future.
They are rightly located in the of homeseekers into the great
of J. N. Bushey.
Watch the Second Hand Store Sacramento valley. And they southwest. A little progressive
are nearly wild with delight advertising would enable us to
The Marshall Parker pony w as of Oliver's for bargains.
rattled oft' Saturday lust and the
Customers will find Stuart's over the delightful climate.
secure our share of homeseekers;
winning number was 7S which No-Mr. and Mrs. Eads, John Mil and then town incorporation and
and
flavors
was held by a Mexican.
colors at Jacobson's Confection- ler, Ed Foster and Hurry Griffith a few improvements at home,
Jim Alexander will he titted ery and the cold cream at both left Alamogordo Wednesday for would enable us to locate them
up in a few days to turn out the drug stores.
J. V. Schurts, Crowel, Texas. They will drive permanently in Otero County.
latest fads in tine photos; don't General Agt.
It the horses, which Mr. Eads had
fail to call on him.
Las Vegas Optic boldly nomiThe Agricultural Department, here in the livery business, to
Messrs. Evans of Mississippi
Washington D. C, is sending Roswell where they will be nates Alamogordo for life memwere in the city this week lookout calendars to the forest shipped to Ford county, Texas. bership in the "Ananias Club'
ing the town over for a location
rangers and other employees, on Mr. Foster intends to go from recently made popular, or rather
in the Jewelry business.
which is neatly depicted the there to his home in Edmond, prominent, by him who wields
You can be pleased in Queens-ware- ,
manner in which a ranger lights Oklahoma. Mr. Miller is pre- the big stick. It's all about that
Glassware and Granitware a grass fire in the forest reserve. sumably going on business but Knights of Pythias Sanatorium,
at Oliver's.
his friends say he may be com- which the Optic positively de
Jim Alexander has arranged
Mr. Monroe, of Dog Cañón has
pelled to buy TWO tickets re- clares is already safely tucked
been very sick for a week past to take a party to the mountains turning.
away in Vegas' vest pocket. "He
but w as able to return home Sat- today (Saturday). All young
who laughs last, laughs best,"
R.
U.
and
Dowling
John
O.
urday. He suffers from stomach folks are invited to go along. .Fry two mining men who claim and the Optic is laughing first.
Please bring 25 ota. to help detrouble.
fray expense of teams, Will to have hailed from El Paso
LOST Gold watch and fob
Llew Putsch, who has been
were in the city last Friday and
''Dr. R. H. Lansing" inscribed start from school house at 9 spent the day in the hills where helping at the New s office, was
in back of case. Reward paid if oclock. Be on time!
the gold fever was started here on the sick list one day this week.
returned to this office.
The beautiful 5 passenger Reo
a week ago. They say that the
F. H. Dickinson, of Covington,
Mrs, Finnessy has been em- touring car, which Mrs. A. P.
indications are good for first Tenn., made this office a pleasEl
in
recently
bought
ployed in the capacity of steno Jackson
class mineral there and that ant call Friday.
grapher for the Improvement Paso, arrived in Alamogordo last
the hill in w hich Mr. Dunn is
company for the past week or Wednesday. It is one of the
Hatching Eggs, from thoroughworking is "a good hill." They
finest machines that has been
two.
bred
White Wyondotte hens. 1
also said that the fissure in which
of 13 eggs $2. or 2 sittings
sitting
Ask your neighbors about the brought into Alamogordo.
Barrett and Messer are w orking
Feltmore Mattress. At Oliver's
Evan C. Cameron,
Mr. Newberry returned the is a first class fissure and if they Í3.50.
Emilia Ruiz, wife of Jose Ruiz first of the week from Tennessee find values there it w ill probably Tex. Ave. between 8 and 9th St.
where he went to visit his chil- continue and become much richer
and daughter of Francisco
Llew Putsch has accepted a poof La Luz Canon died dren for a few days past. He us they get lower down.
They sition in the Forestry Service at
Tuesday night of an attack of reports that they are getting didn't take much stalk iu the Albuquerque, for which place he
along just as well as he could fellow who said that "there is will leave this afternoon. We
pneumonia.
LUMBER BALE If you are possibly wish for.
no gold in that formation," for wish him all kiuds of good luck
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Berry, of the elder man of the two re- in his new venture.
in need of lumber you will save
money by calling on the under- Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. marked that gold is found just
signed in college addition Eight Watkins, of North Carolina, ar- where you find it, aud the best Grace Methodist Episcopal Church
St., south of Mrs, Jackson's Res- rived this week and are staying mines in the world are located
Regular services euery SunRooming where mining men least expect- day.
idence where you can see the at the Alamogordo
Respt. House. They are looking around ed them.
lumber and get prices.
They left Friday
Sunday school and other serM. D. Hall.
12 26 (it. with the expectation of locating. morning for the San Andreas.
vices at the usual hours.
Mid-da-

The New Gold Strike

niid-suiniii- er

at this store, you may often receive more
than your money's worth; never less.
Special prices this week on

Walsh Cotton Down ComfortSp
Wool

Latest styles Men's Winter Tan Shoes,
Florsheim brand

J.

G.

Wolfinger.

We Bridge Competition
with low prices and quality and ride right
over it. Our bargains are too numerous
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to mention.
Those
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contemplate

buying lumber in car
load lots should not
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J oiders.
McRae Lumber Co.
Alamogordo, New Mexico.

SOIL CULTURE!
T-ALII-

NE

It is an impossibility to produce abundant
ropt without proper soil culture and clean
tested seed. The Harteldes Seed Co. of Den ver
ave issued an elegant seed book with tile
great plan of scienti'ic soil culture worked out
in detail and will be pleased to mail one to
you. Drop them a postal and say yott saw
beit adv. in the Alamogordo Newt,

ON OUR

.

one-ha-

Blankets,0utin$ Flannels

NEW

1909

1EED CATALOG
ITC

PLANTERS SHOULD HAVE A COPY
PROGRESSIVE
IT CONTAINS 136 PACES
OF THIS ELEGANT S&EO BOOK.
TO
FULLY ILLUSTRATEO AND JUST THE DATA NECESSARY
PLANTING AND SOIL CULTURE
SUCCESSFUL

TflE BARTEIDES SEE!)

nrMVFD

ENTERPRISING

r.r

CO

w

an

I

W15TENN

Mf.

SEEDS

SítSfNflWTEIIsl

www
COLIUTION

GARDEN

WTCHFJ

30c POSTPAID

DEALERS

SEEDS.
SHOULD YOU BE UNABLE
TO SECURE THEM. WRITE US.
OUR

HANDLE

VAI IDC

THE ASK

ROUND

PODDED

EARLY

SCARLET

"ALL

SEASONS'

NEW

CRIMSON

GOLDEN

COta

GROWN

LETTUCE

SWEET
YELLOW

SELECT

BEET
CORN
GLOBE

HOLLANDER

4th

Office

BEANS

RADISH

10MTO

MODEL

BANTAM

BARTELDES

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

ERFURT

FAVORITE

TRUCKER'S

WU

KIDNEY

ONION
CABBAGE

Door South of Postoffice

.

H. La Salle

You aro invited to attend the
following services at the M. E.
Church, South, Sunday, January
17th. Sunday School at 9:48 a.
Land and Irrigation Ditch surtn. Preaching at 11 a. in., subveying a specialty. Maps and
ject "Job's Trials''. Epworth Blue Paints made to order.
Leauge at : p. m., Miss Gordon,
leader. Preaching at 7 p. m.,

Surveyora

subject, "The Stranger at the

The Fulton Market

Door".
W. V. Teer, Pastor.
Baptist Church,
Rev. S. B. Callaway will preach
Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7 p. in.
at the First Baptist church.
The people are most cordially
invited to attend these services.
Sunday school at ll a. nt.

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Fish and game in season
N.

P. 0.

Y. Ave. Third Door From

SALES

A6ENT & STORE ROOM

inn preparad to store goods in
good dty vuarters at rea3ort-- I
!.price. Will also take property o any kind (or sale or trade

1

A revival meeting will begin
at the M. E. Church, South, 6. W. WORKMAN,
Jan. 20th at 7 :W p. m. The
pastors and members of the
VENERINARY
SUR6E0N
other churches are cordially invited to
with us in
1 am prepared to treat diseases
this campaign against sin.
of domestic animals and guarantee my work. No cure no pay.
W. V. Teer, pastor.
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fruits. Good houses, barn and fences,
and perpetual water right. Enquire
at News Office.
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